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CARE OF THE HANDS 

With many persons ibnormally 
large knuckles are a matter of heredi 
ty: in some cases they are the result 
of outdoor sports or ‘hor exercises 

that brings severe strains on the mus. 
cles of the hands, Many persons ruin 
the shape of their hands unconscious. 
Iy by sleeping wi*1 them under their 
head. If you have acquired ithe habit 
of thrusting your hand under your | 
cheek at night obtaiy a pillow a trifle 
smaller than the one to which you | 
are accustomed o" nsc a small pad to! 
thrust under the sida of tae face while | 
sleeping. This will assis” in breaking 
up the bad habit, and after awhile | 
you will be able to discard the go 
between. If this plan does not suffice | 
dab a little strong perfumns on the | 
hands before retiring, and if the hands | 
are brought close to the face the | 
strong odor is apt to awaken the 
sleeper enough so that the position | 
will be changed. After having dis | 
covered and removed the cause of the | 
enlarged knuckles it may be possible | 
to eect an Improvement for the red, | 
swollen appearance can be greatly | 

redaced by gentle massage and the ap. | 
plication of a whitening lotion. Avoid | 
anything which tends to strain or 

Barden the muscles of the hands and 
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Silk is 

arate 

blouses 

No separate light walsts with black 
skirts are acceptable for evening 
wear, 

A short coat, for street wear, 
handsome enough for any occasion 
is a blouse jacket of baby lamb, belted 
at the waist and having a short skirt 
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Gloves knit of white angora and 
other soft wools are not as smart as 
they were a few years ago for city 
wear. The style has been on the wane 

{ for the past two seasons, and while 
not absolutely past, is no longer fash. 
ionable, 

One thing should be remembered by 
the wearer of a tea gown. Not every 
woman is blessed with a pretty 
throat, and the slight decolletage so 
attractive upon the right person 
should be avolded by the woman 
whose neck leaves anything to be 
desired, 

: move the soft inside of a pumpkin; 
{ then chop quite fino; 
| of pumpkin add the rind of two lem 
{| ons, peeled very thin: 
| then add the juice of lemons, five 
| pounds 

| of 

HOUSEHOLD. 
A STEAM COOKER 
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them By pouring the gasoline 
the sediment in the bottom of the 

a part of it can be used again 

To ciean gloves I ft them on my | 
hands and wash as If washing my 
bands in gasoline, then hang In the 

open air. Choose a sunny, windy day | 
for work of this kind.—Alice, in De | 
troit Free Press, ! 
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RECIPES 
Pudding — One Mock Suet cuplu’ | 

| of bread crumbs, one cupful of cold! 
| water, half a cupful of molasses, one 
| egg, one cupful of fruit, two cupfuls| 

of flour, one teaspoonful of soda, hal’ | 
a teaspoonful of salt, two level tea | 

| spoonfuls of cinnamon and one-fourth | 
teaspoonful of cloves; mix well and | 
steam in a buttered mould one and 
one-half hours, 

Amber Marmalade.~—Peel and re 

to six pounds 

then chop It; 

of granulated sugar, two 
ounces of green ginger, or one ounce 

dried ginger, chopped, simmer 
slowly three hours   

  

  

An Interior Gown. 

a yoke coll 
arrangement broad Alencon lace, 

and a bertha 

down on the shoulders 

the same quite low 

effect #0 (hat 

it forms 

panel is embroidered down 

epaulettes 
: 

The princesse 

the 

wistaria flower and foliage design 

lined in silver thread and pansy purple 

henille appliqued down on the 

5 { 
sront in 

oul. 

Lelio 

trope crepe 

The quantity of material 
for the medium size 

half 
wide, three 

and one vards twenty-one 

n-eighth 

aor 

and Rove 

twenty -zeven inches wide 

I'he full sleeves are gath. | 

ered into a broad cuff of Alencon lace. | 

The edges of the side gores which come : 

over the princesse rout 

as a border around the 

gown's hem all the way across to the 

other side and up again. This is In 

purple chenille, sliver thread and 

shaded green embroidery silke for the 

foliage. 

A Dawn-Clond Effect, 

With this most unusual blouse is 

worn a very full white silk net skirt, 

shirred down ball way to the knees, 
The bottom bas four two-inch tucks, 

each edged with narrow point d'esprit, 
A long fittgd petticoat, which shows 
plainly through the net, ix of rose satin 
the exact shade of the velvet in the 

blouse. A panne velvet girdle Ix worn 

with a buckie of rose stones and old sil. 
var in art nouveau jewelry, 

I ——— 

The Selection of Dress Trimmings, 
Muuy lovely embroideries, particu. 

larly In gold and silver, are shown in 

are embrold- | 
{ ered with the flowing wistaria pattern, | 
| continued 

GINL'S SUSPENDEN COSTUME, 

j one-half yards forty-four inches wide, 
| With one and seven eighth yards thirty. 
| ix inches wide for guimpe, and seven. 
eighth yards of insertion for collar 
Land enffe 

  

required 
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two and 
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The B's Hope 

Miss Alice M. Smith, of Min. 
ncapolis, Minn., tells how wo- 
man's monthly suffering may 
be permanently relieved by Lydia 
E.Pinkham'sVegetable Compound 

“Dear Mra Pixzuam i have 
never before given my endorsement 
for any medicine, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham’'s Vegetable Compound 
has added so much to my life and 
happiness that I feel like making an 
exception in this case. For two years 

every month | would have two days of 
severe pain, and could find no relief, but 
one day when visiting a friend I ran 
across Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Com nd, — she Had used 
it with the best results and advised 
me 10 try it. I found that it worked 
wonders with me; [ now experience 
no pain, and only had to use a few 
bottles to bring about this wonderful 
change. I use it occasionally now 
when I am exceptionally tired or worn 
out.” — Miss Aric M. Smrri, 804 Third 
Ave, South Minneapolis, Minn. , Chair 
man Executive Committee, Minneapolis 
Study Club. —. 85000 for fert if srtginal of above 
fetter proving penvinenss cannot be produced, 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound carries women safel 
through the various natura 
crises and is the safe-guard of 
woman's health, 
The trath about this great 

medicine ts told in the letters 
from women being published in 
this paper constantly,  


